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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

C""tt" for Plant Biotechnology & Molecular Biology

co'eg" ;iHorticulture, K.A.U. P.6., Tttrissur, Kerala- 680656

QUOTATION NOTICE

SealedcompetitivequotationsareinvitedbytheProfessorandHead'centreforPlant
Biotechnology and Molecular giotogv, coti.gs _gl -Ioni.ulture, 

Kerala Agricultural

University, Vellanikkara, KAU post, iiuir,," -- 
680656, for setting up an Automated

Temporary Immersion Bioreactor systern (TIBs) for Plalt micropropagation at the Centre for

plant Biotechnology and MolecularBiolojy' Kerala Agricultural University' Thrissur'

The detailed specifications for the automated TIBs and cost breakdown for all

components should be indicated in the quotation'

No of Units
Component 32 unitstype caPable of

ade of
translucent/transParent
polycarbonate/polysulfone or similar
^UV7 

gu.n-a re sistant auto clavable

material;
3to8Ltotal itv per unit.

anporary Immersion
ioreactor system

IBs) vessels

ZZ\-Z+0V,10 to 50 L/min flow rate'

fzov:vrrtti-channel,multi-settings;
(switching time to be mentioned in

quotation).

rical control
itlprogrammable

imer and manifold
i:th solenoid valves

r similar systems

tomated use
1 unit capable of
accommodating
32 TIBs vessels.

S.ritubl" horizontal mainframes to

accommodate the bioreactor vessels,

illumination sources and manifolds

0.22 pMpermeabilitYvdrophobic micro

As required for 32

TIBs vessels
A11 ntaae of reusable gamma/UV

resistant autoclavable material
her accessories

ing tubing, air-

, netting, screw
aps, gaskets, T-

nnectors etc.



Conditions

Sealed quotations,
Immersion Bioreact
the undersigned on
25th January, 2Ol9 at 3.30 p.m' in the pres

representatives, whoever, are present. Normatty the lowest quotation will be accepted, but

this will be finalized basld on th. quality of the automated bioreactor system. Supply order

will be placed to quotationer within three days. The rate for each item should be quoted

separately. N""essa.y manuals and technical specifications for proper installation' use,

maintenance and terfus and conditions for repair and maintenance of the automated TIBs

system have to be Provided.

The rules and regulations pertaining to Govemment quotations will be in force. The system

should be delivered within frfteen days on receipt of the supply order. The invoice, in favour

of Profess or & Head, CPBMB, College of Horticulture, should be submitted to the

undersigned. payment will be effected only after ensuring the quality of the item, proper

installation and working.

Any further details can be had from the undersigned on all working days d

Professor
tl1

professor & Head
uCentre for Ptant Biotechnotoly & Molecular Biology

lJ.BT Complex, ColiegL of Horticulture
f(9rala Agricultural University

Vellani*kara . 680 656
Copy to

1. Notice board
2. Local circulation
3. File


